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Weekly Editors Conference To Op,e n/
* *

Annual Loveioy Award
Presented Tomorrow

"Ibsen Play
Next On Bill
At Playhouse
Henrtt Ibsen's uRosmersholm", the founb play of the
Southern Players Summer
Srock company, wIll,<!pen Wednesday In tbe Soutbel1l
Playhouse.
Tbe play, described as pure
• tragedy, represents the struggle between ancient moral
traditions and modern intellectUal emancipation.
Cllfford Halalip Is the
director.
Leads In the production will
be filled by James Symons who
will play Rosmer, the ciergyman, and Barbara Eberbardt
as liebecca.
Others In the cast, all members of tbe summer stock
group drawn from colleges
and untveralties throupout
the country, are Gary ¥oore
as Kroll, 1!osmer's brotbertlA-law; Carol. Ploateyas Mrs.
Hellfedl, the bouseIceeper for
Rosmer; Charles Plecber as
Ulrlcb Brendel; and Wllllam
. Lindstrom
as Peter
Monensgaard..
.. Tbe play, wbtcb will run
at tbe Playhouse through tbe
21, bas been translated from
tbe original Norwegian by Ann

The winner of tbts year's HJgb Springs, Pla.; and LindEliJab Parlsb~vejoy Award sey Williams of tbe Rittman
(Oblo) Press.
Eacb yes,r. tbe Lovejoy
Ing as the International Con- Award Is presented to a weeltly
ference of Weeltly Newspaper newspaper editor selected for
Editors opens at Pere Mar- outstanding editorial service.
quette State Park.
Last year's winner was Gene
Tbls year's nominees are Wlrges, editor of the MorrilE.A. Donnelly of the Central ton (Art.) Democrat, who batOregonian,
Prineville; W. tled tbe political machine In
Penn Jones of the Mldlotbtan bIB community.
T.be International Confer(Tex.) Mirror; Roy Lee Lucas of tbe Canton (N.C.) En- ence of ' Weelcly Newspaper
terprise; Rod Arkell of tbe Editors, founded at SIU In
Alacbua CoI1ll{Y Pree Press,

:ra:~~~~~wm:v~~

Free Church Bus.
For SID Students
Begim Sunday

: 1:'

1

WATERMELON'S APPEAL IS UHIVERSAL - Laura Korol.h l.
dough ... of Frank Koni.hi of the Food and HulTition Deportment,

was more concem..d with how to eat it than the nutritional VIII.,.
) of this watermelon. Laura was one of hundreds who visited the
,
watermelon feast ~t Murdal. Shopping Center Thursday afternoon .
Tbe setting is designed by

Jelllcoe.

Darwi n Pajllle, and technical
direction Is by Cbarles
Zoecltler.
The final play of the s ummer season wUl he "Rashomon," by the Kaolns. It will
be presented July 24-28.
For tickets to the remainIng plays, the box office Is open
weekdays 10-11 a.m. and 3-4
p. m. On show nights, It opens
at 7 p.rn.
After tbe final performance
of the ,summer seaBOn at the
' " Playhouse, members of tbe
summ"f stock company will
take vatlous pans In the Summer Opera Workshop production of uTbe Music Man."

Japanese Posters On Exhibit
An exhibit of Japanese
posters from the permane nt
collection of the Library of
Congress will he exbiblted
in the Mitchell Gallery in the
Home Economics Building
fro m Monday to August IS,
according to Benjamin Watkins, acting curator.
Watkins, who Is conductlng
a class this summer in
Oriental . an, will present a
lecture concerning the posters
in the Galleries July 22 at
3 p. m. Showing of the J apanese posters at SIU was ar-

ranged by Watkins and Is
sponsored by- the Committee
for Asian Studies.
Watkins said Japanese poster an. an ancient means of
expreSSion, has reached an
amazing height of perfection In
modern Japan. Some of the
posters are Intended as magazine covers, some as advenlslng aids and some as
teacb1ng aids. "Tbe Japanese
posters are examples of
Imaginative use of spatial relatlonsblps, line, color, and
form," Watkins said.

The bus service to Carbondale churches is operating on
the same scbedule and route
tbts summer as during the other terms, according to Rev.
John P.owers of the bus committee of tbe Carbondale MIn·tsterial ....88OC1a11on.
Starting times for tbe various runs remain at 9 a.m.,
9:30 a.m., 10 a.m. ana 10:30
a.m. However, be said only
one bus Is be1ngoperateddurIng tbe summer so the return
trips may be slightly later
tban usual.
Pickups stan at Thompson
Point and other stops are made
at Small Group Housing and
Woody Hall. The bus will also
stOp to pick up students at
otber points along Its route.
The churches tbe buses
stops at, in order of stops,
are Episcopal, Eplpbany Luthera n" University Baptist,
Church of tbe Good Shepberd,
Western Heights Cbrlstlan,
Cburcb of Cbrlst, Our Saviour
Luthe:ran. Nazarene, UnitarIan, Cbrlstlan Science, First
Presbyterian, WaInut Street
Baptist, Plrst Cbrlstian, Plrat
Baptist, PI r s t Methodist,
Bethel A.M.E., Rock Hill Baptist, and Grace Methodtst.,

!.?I~'t~~~:!!o~~~:~~

day. Tbe SIU Journallsm Department Is beadquaners for I
tbe organization.
Newspapermen from
tbroughout tbe nation are attending tbe event.
An editor from Ireland will
deliver tbe annual Sigma Delta
CbI lecture, one of tbe htgbllgbts of tbe Conference, on
Tbursday evening. L1~Ber
gin, editor of Tbe Nati nalist
In Carlow, Ireland,
talk
on-'-'Att -IrishmllJl- LooI<s At
The Press",";1 "
" .
Tbe "Golden Quill" award '
will also be presented Tbursday evenl.\lg. Tbe recipient of
the award will be chosen from
among newspapermen who
bave written outstanding
editorials.
Special lectures and discusSions, whlclf will be featured
throughout the week-long conference, will be given by professors from various SIU acade m I c Helds, newspaper
editors and magazine
representatives.
SIU faculty members wbo
will speak during tbe Conference Include Myrl Alexander,
head of tbe SIU Center for tbe
Study of Crime and Dellnquen- ' .
cy; William Hardenberg oftbe
Government Depanment; Max
Sappenfield of tbe Government
Depanment; Herman Haag of
tbe School of Agriculture; and
George Axtelle of the College
of Education.

Visiting Irish Editor Discusses
N~w York, UN And His Country
Irish editor Llam Bergin
arrived on tbe SIU campus
-tbls week and set out to prove
his ~mission that he and his
;,are "never shon of

:;'fi:.

In a few minutes be commented on New York and Its
People, transponatton and
ecenery, tbe United Nations,
Ireland's contr1butlon to tbe
world, Irlsb nationalism and
Great Britain and, f:\Dally bls
own newspaper.
Bergin Is bere to deliver
the annual Sigma Delta Chi
lecture wbtch will blgbllgbt
the International Conference
of- Weelcly Newspaper Editors
opening Sunday at Pere Marqu1tte State Part.

Scbeduled Thursday evenlng, tbe lecture Is entitled
"An Irishman Looks at tbe
Press."
But wblle be's In the United
States be plans to spend six
weeks lOOking over tbls
coun~ and Its people and
tbelr way of llfe.
Arriving at Idlewllde by jet
Sunday, Bergin was greeted
to b18 surprise, by a delegation of Irlsb people.
He found New York "'over_
powering," and tbe fast tempo
of llfe, .thnugh Informal. faSCinating. It was surprising to
discover, be sald, that New
Yorkers from ""all walks of
llfe stand up and ·look tbe
world straight In tbe eye."

And people wbo by their
dress would be associated In
Ireland wltb the mlddl" ciass
were reading lIl'serious newspapers," to bis surprise.
Bergin cbose a bus for
travel from New York to Carbondale In order to mtier
people and view the scenery.
Wbtle bls people, because of
tbe1r small island, aren't accustomed to long motor trips.
tbe editor said travel was
comfonable because of the
turnpikes. HIB suggestion:
" Charge a little. more and
provide more space for the
passengers."
He toucbed on Ireland and'
its leadersbip In tbe United
Nations since it joined. Tbls
(Continued on Poge 2)
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"Music Man'Director Has
Old Piano Roll Blues

Program At FUrT To Fea~re
Chinese, East Indian Dances
Hazel Chung --born In the er~ a school of the dance.
. In· 1954, she won a fourWest IndIes and ralsed In
Erie,
Pa. -- dances "Par year scbolarshll! to the Jullllard SCbool of Music In New
East."
Miss Chung, an American York. where she majored In
Chinese, Is an expen on dance and minored In music.
In 1956. sbe was cbosen for
dances of most Far Eastern
countries. In ber program Sat- the cast of tbe Rogers and
urday at 8 p.m. In Furr Audi- Hammerstem mUSical. "The
torium, she will place special King and 1," and was With.
emphasis on Chinese and East the company both on Broadway .
and on tour throughout me.
indian dances.
.
The program Is sponsored 1956-58 seasons.
Sbe tben returned to Jullllby the 5IU Asian Studies Com' mlttee; th~ performance Is ard to complete ber studies
free and Is open to the publlc. and write a thesis on opporMiss Chung was born In J a- tunities for dance abroad. This
malca, British West Indies, led to an Interest In Southeast
Asian dance; In September,
but moved to Erte, Pa., at 1958. sbe was. awarded a twoan early age. Sbe staned ber year scholarship by the Ford
study of the dance In Erie Foundation
to
study In
and by the age of l3 was op- indonesia. In Jakarta. sbe was

Mueller Attends
Music Workshop
Roben Mueller. chairman
of the Oepanment of Music.
Is attending tbe Music Executives Worksbop at tbe
Eastman School of Music In
Rocbester. New York.
Tbe wor.ksbop, which will
end on . Friday. Is for musle
administrators and department chairmen.

~wn

as

"the

Want A Snack?
Try Caq:ots, Eggs
.~

dancing

American."
• In addition to "Tbe King
and 1, " her theatrical e~ri
ence Includes pans In • Kismet" and "South Pacific,"
as well as featured ap.pearances on television.
This summer. Miss Chung
Is conducting a summer dance
seminar at UCLA.

Criminolopt Goo. Nalire:

Classes In Swahili Prepare
Brooks For Mrican Students
A lecturer In the SIU Center for the Study of Crime,
Delinquency and Corrections
Is studying Swablll this summer to better qualUy the center In its role as a training
location for Agency for International Development programs In crime and penology.

panment chose Southern illInois University's Center as
the nationwide training
location.
Myrl E. Alexander, Center
director, 'said It Is expected
that an Increasing number of
African nationals will come
to SIU under AID sponsorship.
and com munlcatlon at tbe CenRoben J. Brooks is at Du- ter may present a challenge.
quesne University. Pitts- While many of the Africans
burgh. studying the language, speale Engllsh. SwahUl Is
recognized as one of the most more likely to be common
universal of African to most.
Those studying at the Cenlanguages.
The need for a lecturer with ter this summer include three
ablllty to speak Swahili came prison workers from the Reabout after the U.S. State De- publlc of Somalia. one of the
newer African nations. One
DAlLY EGYPTIAN
speaks very llttle Engllsh.
Published In the Oepanmenl of Journ, ltsm Alexander said, but does speak
dally excep: Sund,y ,nd Monday during fall ,
Swahili.
winle r , spr Ing. a nd elgm- week Bummerte:rm
excep! during Unlverslly v'l:.1I tlon periodll,
So far the Center has been
examtnatlOCl weeks, ,nd lega l bolldays by
Southern IllloolsUnl¥erslty, Carbooo.le,lIIf_ host to more than 30 corools. Pu.bllabed on Tuead,y ,nd Friday of rectional
Institution rep each week for the fllal three weeks of ebe
resentatives from 13 coun~elve-weel:; summe.r lerm. second cl,s,
JlO"'ge paId al [he Cubonda1e PoSI Office tries,
thefr
visits ranging
under the ,et d Mucb 1, 1879.
short tours and conPolicies of tbe Egyp:un are the responal- from
bllily of the editors. St' ~ment' p.lbltabe<l 'f erences to nine months of
here do noc necessarily refJ.eet the opinion of
lhe adm1nlBtn.tion or a ny departmenl of ehe formal classwork.
Univenlly.
Editor, Nick PuquaJ; Acting Editor, Tom
MeNafrUln; Manaalns Editor. B.K. Lefler;
Blail1l!!" Mauger. Geol'F Brown; Ftacal
Officer, Ha.ud R. L.ona- Edllori,1 and
business offices located 111 Building T -48.
Pbones:
Editorial de panmenl, 453-2679:
Business Office, 453-2626.

Shop With
DAILY EGYPTIAN
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Are yoUr snacks full of
empty calories?
.
U you find that you're stili
hungry after Ii snack, chances
are that you've given your
body plenty of calories but not
tbe minerals and vitamins
needed.
Jan Harper. associate professor in the food and nutrition Oepanment. stated that
these "empty': calories g:1ve
extra energy momentarily but
do not afford the proper Iiody
nutrition.
"'Most of our calories come
from fats," she explained,
"and fat has 2 1/4 times tbe
calorie count found In protein or starches of tbe same
weight."
For example. breakfast
consisting -of an egg, 75 calories, and toast, 50 calories,
yield 125 calories In contrast
with a sweet roll totaling 350
calories.
.
Common fats consumed by
college studems Include soft
drinkS, potato chips, cOokies,
candy, sweet rolls. and beer.
Beer and soft drinks contaIn approximately 100 to 106
calories per serving.
The
reason for eating
proper foods wben snacking Is
to give the body what It needs.
This Is Important for girls.
who someday wlll be wives
and mothers, and for boys.
who need extra energy but
may tire easily.
Dr. Harper lists tbefollowIng as especially good snacks:
milk; a mllkshake; a hamburger. preferably with lettuce
and tomato, 'and fresh fruit
or fruit juice. She advises
students to eat carrots and
celery 'lnstead of cookies. and
a poacbed egg on toast instead of a sweet roll.
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next month.
"We won't need -76 trombones, but we are negotl8tlng
for a number of red and white
band uniform s from one of
the area high scbools," Taylor
said.
/'
He commented tbat whUe
tbe original Broadwayp~uc
tlon used a li~e borse. tbe
SIU production wlll be spared
that beadacbe.
"The stage Is just too small
In Shryock Auditorium." he
explained.
"
Even though there won't be
a borse to pull It, there will
be a Wells Fargo wagon In
the local production.
"We are trying to get the
scenery and props as close
to the Broadway tradition as
possible -- within
reason,"
Taylor said •
He added that he's managed
to J:>Ut together a barbersbop
quartet that "sounds quite
good," 8Otbat'sonelessbeadache faclIig him.
"The cast Is very energetic ..
and talented and It sbould be
a
fine· producpon," /be I
commented.
Tbe musical will be presented In Shryock on Aug. 2,
3 and 4 and repeated Oct. 11,
12 and 13.
This Is tbe first time a
summer musical has been re-

peated during a regular scbool
year.

Tea To Honor
Author Allen
John Allen, author of
"Legends and Lore In S0uthern llllnols," will be bonored
at an authOr's tea on the 5IU
campus Aug. 5.
The book Is a compilation

~:."mn~':~~t~~~~atf: •

and weekly newspapers during
the last ten years by S1U's
Information Service.
The columns have been appearing under the heading "It
Happened In Southern Illinois."
The tea will be given In
Anthony Hall by the Area
Services DIvision. publishers
of the book.
Wllllam J. Tudor, director
of Area Services. Said Allen
wlll be avallable to autograph
copies of . the book.

Irish Editor Disc~
New York, UN And Irelmul
(Continu~

from Page I)

interest indicates, he said, the
general attitude of his people
In their centuries-old quest
for freedom.
ONE TIME ONLY TONITE!
Bergin Is editor of The Nationalist, a weekly published
Box Office O!>,>ns 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.~.
at Carlow. It was founded ' ln
ALL SEATS 90c
1883 by his grandfather. His
paper and a number of others
were established to stimulate
the nationalist movement--the
wi1h I0Il18 rIfnIhing ...
fight to get their land back
adlfltions 10 - ' - I .........
from the British absentee
,,- .__
landlords.
He feels that The Natlonallimy... 11
1st and others of Its · klnd
, - wonderfut.O
played a ~arge role In Ireland's
MCou(S rAm
~
finally becoming a free state
'
In 1922 and a republic In 1947•
,pu;
Tbe Irisb are always ready
to talk about their 700-year
struggle for freedom, but Bergin said today there exists
"a love-hate relationship with
~" · .......r___ ...
England," but "'110 sympathy."
.--~.-.- •• - . - - He feels tbat his people's
Sp«2al. A.dded A.iirodion ability to maintain their r.".
Ch
liglous faith ·through the cenarli. Chaplin And Mari. D,•• sl.r
tuI';ies ,·~Q:pent~ . us, W bette:r
, _ _ _ _ _ _';;.
.n_·_·T.;.;.;II;.;li.;.
••..;.;.p;..;.;.;.;c;.;.tu;.;r;,;;ed~R;.;o;:;...
;;;;;n~••~·~'~·~~~~~~_~ays·· · 'of a ccom p II'~'-g
.D"'" de-

ARSITY
, LATE SUO

KAlHLEENCROWLEY
. CHARLES DRAKE

t~ stage H'The Music Man"

Wanted:

--One player planO.
--One plano roll entitled
"Columbia. the Gem of tbe
Ocean.
--One plano roll entitled
"Rustles pf Spring."
U you o~n one Qr more
of these Items, Wllllam Taylor. 'a ssoclate professor of
mUSiC, would like a word with
you.
They are just a few. of the
Hundr~s of props he needs

sired goals: "freedom wltliaut
slings and arrovls."
This faith uis not a narrow
religious point of view ... Bergin explained, but an "outlook . on life which Is good."
"'Providence works 10 odd'
ways," he added, mentioning
the loss of Ireland's population beginning with the Great
Famlne--a reduction of from
8 million to 3 mllllon, today's
poDulatlon.
"Economlcally speaking."
the loss did the country no
good, he said. but It stimulated
the Irish people to contribute
to the outside world. He Said
thl're are few families In
Ireland whlc!) dqn't number a •
son or daughter In llDOtber
country as a missionary.
The .e dltor has great faith
In his country's future, but
ir ··mustgetoucofltscacooD."
Poor in natural resoiJrces
such as are ' and coal, tbe
country's economy is mainly
agriculture. Its greatest need
today Is processing plants and
~'I' . iW"~!'8 ~C;" coul!i
be . tied In ·witlJ, agricuItuie.
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-LlTfLE MAN' ON CAMPUS

Saturday, Sanday, Monday:

•

•

•

Plan pinner- ToHonor
Dean Swartz

will bring their own clubs
WeeI<ellfl adivitles oIferedfor
emertalnment on the SIU
or rent thea! for 50 cents.
campus Include an A,dso
' NIne holes of goU can be
dance program to be preplayed for $1.50.
BellIed tontgbt by Hazel
Cbung,
an Amerlcso- TIle Play, "Servant of Two
CblDeae.
Maste.re, " ..Ul be sbown
Miss Cbuog ssld sbe would
at tile Soutllern Playhouse-,
place special empbasls on
for -the last time SundaY.
nlgbt. Curtain time Is --1I
CbIneae .00 East Indlso
dances wilen sbe appears
p.m.
•at Purr Auditorium at 8
p.m.
Bruce_-Breland of tbe Art DeTbe progra.m Is free and open
partment will be "Ideas"
to the pmUc. It Is sponleader st tile PbUosopbical
sored by East Aslso Studies,
Picnic to be beld Sunday at
RIll' the E>aenslon and Sum- Dome No. I, Lake-On-tbemer Session DIvision of tile
Camp18, stanlng at 5 p.m.
unherslty.
Tbese p1cn1b1 are attrac:tlng
a variety of students who
Table tennis and bllUards
like hot dogs and lemonade
tournaments
for
men,
and enjoy unstructured dis women and mixed teams will
cussiOns. No cbarge Is made
get underway at 1:30 p.m. - to participants.
today. Tropbies will be
awarded to wInners In eacb Ulntermezzo" is to be tbe
e",,1It. Tbe games will be
Cinema Classic film preplayed In tile Olympic Room
sentation tbIs week. Tbe
of tile UnI""rslty Center.
movie stars Ingrid Bergman
sod Leslie Howard In tbls
Tbere will be so all-unl""rtsle of romance and tragedy.
slty dance at tbe Center
Tbls was Miss Bergman s
'T'
•
tonigbt.
first American film. Ad-'
0
J. OOIg
It will get underway to tile
mission Is 25 cents witb
activity card, 50 cents
Students who are planning 3 p.m.
music of Wendell O'Neal's
otberwlse. It will be sbown plcl\lcs o""r tbe weekend will
Operetta will feature GIl-ImpromptUs after the Asian
Library Auditorium ba"" several opponunltles to bert & Sullivan's "H. M. S.
In
dance recital at Purr.
starting at 8 p. m.
listen to weather repottsover Pinafore".
Tbe dance will be called
WSlU- PM radio. It will also
"Aslso Holiday," and will
MONDAY
provide a variety In musical 5:55 p.m.
be beld In tile Roman Room.
E""ryone Is Invited; no Little Is In prospect for Mon- listening.
News: Weatber
cbarge.
day In addition to tbe pop_
Some week-end blgbllgbts
8:30
p. m.
ular fUm series, U Around include:
"Scotcb on tile Rocks" Is tile
Opera will feature
J.
tile World." Tbe next prename of the Britlsb comedy
So-ass's
"Die Fledermaus".
sentation will concern Latin Saturday
wbIcb will be sbown at 8:00
America. A member of tbe
p . m. at Muckelroy AuditorMonday
Latin American Institute on 12i~omP·anm.-s World
Ium. Tbe fUm concerns the
tile Slu campus will answer
W
Inbabltsots of a. primltl""
9:05 a.m.
questions
following
sbowlng
Scotch. village. Admission
News : Weather
of tile films .
4:45 p.m.
Is 25 cents wltb activity
The
fUtns
selected
are
"Soutb
World
of Folk Music
card; 50 cents wltbout. Tbls
10:30
a.m.
America," and "Amazon
showing Is anotber In the
Pop Concert
Family," both produced by 6 p.m.
series, "Saturday Nlgbt at
the prize winner, Julien
Music In the Ait
the Movies. "
12:30 p. m.
Bryan. They will be sbown
News : Weatber
7 p. m.
In
tbe
River
Rooms
of
the
SUNDAY
Great
WbIte
Way
will
feaCenter stanlng at 7:30p.m.
ture Besoyan's "L-I ttle Mary I p.m.
SIU baseball fans will pile
Keyboard Rhapsody
on a bus Sunday at 10:00 An Important meeting of the Sunshine".
a.m. for a ride to St. Louis
Summer Activities Steer2 p.rn.
to watcb tile Cardinals and
Ing Committe e has been 8 p.m.
Jazz and You
Concert Hall will fe ature
the Cblcago Cubs play a
called fo r Monday, Tbls
Schumann's "Piano Conceno
doubleheader. Fare on tbe
group wblcb will take a
10
p.
m.
In A Minor, Op. 54".
bus Is $1.00 roundtrip,
band In planning more s umNews: Weatber
GoU entbuslasts will bave a
mer activities for students
. :30 p.m.
bus ..siting for tbem at the
will meet In Room D of tbe
In .the Spotlight
Center at 1:30 p. m. to ride
University Center at 7: 30 10:15 p.m.
S a ~rday Night Dance
to fbe Mldiand Hills Country
p.m. All are welcome to
6 p.m.
Clqb. Students participating
attend.
Music In the Air
11 :55 p.m.
News: Weatber
8 p.m.
Sunday
Starllgbt Concert will feature Schumann's "SY¥lpbony
I p.m.
No. I In B Flat Major, Op. 38
Dutch Llgbt Music
'Sprlng' " .
Lynn S. ·McWaters of Hous- "This i s a grey area/" Mc10:30 p.rn.
ron. Tex.. has been named Waters said. "You can find 2: 30 p.m.
research associate for aU,S. facts and figures on all types
Moonlight Serenade
Meet the Professor
Coast Guard-SIU study of of disasters involving sblps
baodIIog dangerous cargoes on at sea but little or nothing
Inland .waterways.
concerning tow boats, barges
Mc Waters, a consulting and barge terminals along our
navigable waterways. We are
chem ~cal engineer and national cbalrman of tbe Marine rrylng to go back to 1953
Rohert Jacobs, co-ordinator and Cultural Organization
Cbemlsts A88OGlation, was to set up a ten year accisecured by A.R. Ma:cMIlIan, dent experience record, sort of international programs. (UNESCO), to make the trip.
will ald the Soutb American The Ministry of Education In
director of Soutbern's Trans- of Ioveno
portation Institute, to bandle of Inventory of the problem. cOuntry of Ecuador to set up Ecuador asked UNESCO to
send consultants to deVelop
McWaters. a graduate of a new education program.
Phase Two of the Coast GuardJacobs, a nadve of Murfinanced
project officially Tulane University at New Or- pbysboro who came to SIU last tbe best plan possl¥e for an
educational
program.
termed "Operstion Riversafe". leans. operates the McWaters Octoher after more tban elgbt
Marine Laboratory at HousTIle federal agency allo- ton, specializing In certifica- years of governmental service
cated $18,025 to Southern for tion of safety for vessels bav- wltb tile Agency for Interthe first two pbases of the Ing carried csogerous car- national [jeveIopment (AID),
proje<%, TIle first Involved goes: He expects to com- wllLattend a seminar on edu_ g up the organization; plete tbe current pbase of cation planning to be held
the second calls for a sur- Operation Riversafe and write July 18-30 at Quito, Ecuadoran capital.
vey of researcb now being done a report by Nov. 6.
He was asked by tbe United
by pubUc .and private agenDavid Martinez, a gradu- Nations Educational Scientific
cies tbat would contribute to
ate
student
In
Southern·
s
dethe safer baodllng of dangerShop Wi'"
partment of deslgo, bas been
ous cargoes.
named researcb assistant for
DAILY EGYPTIAN
Compilation of statistics on tbe project and will handle
accldentS oil tbe 1Jil&rid wu'er~ :!~~\'i~ R~~a pro~ess.lng,
4dy~rti5<er5.

'LittIe Mary Suos h'IOe , ,

0
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Mc~aters Named To Post

With 'Operation Riversafe'

Plans are under way for an
Informal dinner In honor and
In recognition of tbe servlceL
of WlIUs G. Swartz as dean
of Graduate SchOOl. He will
-reUDquJ.sb tbe post by Sept.
15, to devote b1mself to bls
new duties as dean of'"lnternational students.
Tbe dinner will be _In the
University Center Ballroom
on Aug. 6, at 6:30 p.m.
In a circular to tbe department beads of the Graduate
Scbpol. David Kenney, as::
slstant dean of Graduate
School.' has written. uit Will
be an evening purely for conversation and Informal excbanges wltb tbe Dean and
Mrs. Swartz."
Tbe meal will cost $3.00
wblcb should be remitted to
Mr:s. Mary Routb Beem, secretary of tbe Graduate School,
by Aug. I.
Kenney has requested beads
of departments to determine
tbe names In their departments of those who wlsb to
attend.
Summarizing the acblevements of Swartz as dean of Graduate SchOOl -and Foreign
Stude nts Adviser, Kellney
wrote, "'the change seems to
be an appropriate recognition
of Dean Swartz' iong years ofperceptive and successful attention to tbe presence and
problem s of our students from
Overseas, wbUe serving at tbe
same time as cblef mover In
tbe rapid and spectacular de- .
velopment of tbe graduate
p~ram.
.
, Under Dean Swartz careful guidance, tbe for e I g n
student population bas grown
to ~nearly

300:·

--DIAL--

549 - 2411

Beauty.Lounge
"W'aUc-in Ser1lice"
• HAIR SHAPING
• STYLING
.TlNTIf4G
(COLOR TECHHICIAH)

Ann Ly.rla - IoIonoger
715 A S. IIniv. Carb_oIol~

KELLER'S

Cities Service
•

Waahlng •

•

Greasing

•

Tune Ups

•

Brakework

•
•

Wh •• 1 BalCl!'clng
Front End A.ll gnment

507 S. IlliDoia

Jacobs To Aid Ecuador
Set Up Education Program

_
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Campus Florist
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_ Associated P,e •• Ne.i Roundup:

Guard Patrols Mar.ylan~ City A'e~Racial Battle.
.I ~ CIoem,~
.. " ,:,.:

CAMBRIDGE, Md.

,

. FIJed bayonets were ordered for National Guardsmen
recalled to duty in embattled
Cambridge.
Tbe 400 Guardsmen started
entering the clty Fridayonthe
heels of an outhreak of
violence and racial terror described as attn to "warfare.JI·
Six White persons, including
three off-dilty Guardsmen,
' were wounded by roving bands
of gunmen Tbursday night and
early Friday.
G~e pierced the darkneSIl 90· frequently that State
Police Maj. George E. Davidson exclaimed: c"'Fhere is
shooting allover tbe clty-almost on tbe scale of
warfare.'·
Tbe troops bad been pulled
out of Cambridge only Monday
after a 25-day stay to cope
• with previous violence. Tbey
were under orders to clamp
down stricter controls than
before and to carry fixed bayonets to quash any further
outhreaks.
The new restrictions were
described as "modified martial law" and include a 9 p.rn.
curlew, 7 p.m. store closings, 00 sale of intoxicants,
no carrying of guns, and all
vehicles subject to stop and

r;( .

~

Bruce Shanks In Buffalo Evening News

SAIGON. Viet Nam
The Buddhists have scheduled another potentially explosive funeral procession
t b r 0 ugh Saigon· s streets
today.
Tbe procession is for South
Viet Nam's leading author,
who ldUed himself Sundsy in
protest against alleged government , oppression. It was
the second protest suicide In
Saigon in ess than a month.
The 8Qvernment, meanwhUe, is involving western
newsmen In the dispute. A
statement accused some of
_ them, in effect, of aiding and
abetting the Buddhists in their
tangle with police. U.S. Embassy officials were descrlbell as sbocked by the
Viemamese cbarges.

LONDON
Six
gunmen staged a
$280,000 jewel robbery in
broad
daylight wltb the
Ducbess of Northumberland
as the target.
Tbe ducbess, 75, ranks so
high in British aristocracy
tbat Queen Motber Elizabeth,
a long-time friend, rusbed
over to console her after the
robbery Tbursday.
Scotland Yard men sought
(0 find our how the bandits
learned
details
of
(be

ducbess's visit to a firm of
crown jewelers to pick up the
jewels from storage. Tbe robber gang waited for ber outside tbe. home of her daughter.
CHICAGO
Two masked gunmen beld
up a West Side currencyexchange Fridsy and fled with
loo( estimated at $40,000.
Tbe Chicago Grand Currency Exchange bad on hand
a large supply of funds for
cashing paychecks .

President's Committee Meets
Monday For Railroad Dispute
WASHINGTON
President Kennedy's special
fact-finding committee met
for an hour Friday and agreed
to consult Monday with parties
involved in tbe rallroad labor
dispute.
Secretary of Labor W. Willard Winz, chairman, told
newsmen he expects aD six

members of tbe panel to be
present for the first time.
Wirtz said representatives
of the carriers and the unions
involved in the four-year-long

Serving
You With
The Finest

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND-

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
315 N. ILLINOIS -

421 E. MAIN

CAI.ONDAlE, IlLl!lOlS

I

next year.
Cbairman F. Edward Hebert, D-La., said the ' subcommittee unanimously endorsed the concept of tbe $175
mllllon sbelter;~ construction
program proposed by' the ad~
ministration. t would offer
incentive pay,ments to public
and nonprofit Institutions to
provide sbelter space.

..

search.
Cambridge is a focal point
of Negroes to desegregate
lunch rooms, hotels and other
public accommodatioDll, integrate the schools fully, and
oll{ain better opportunities in
employment and housing.
In Wasbington, Gov. Ross
R. Blll1I"tt of Ml.!i.l'issippl accused President Kennedy and
_Attorney General Roben Kennedy of encouraging clvll
rights demonstrations which
(be governor &aid are largely
Communist-inspired.

'WASHINGTON .
A ed Se
A H
?use rm
rvices
subcommittee approved Friday a Kennedy admlnlstration
plan aimed at providing fallout sbelters for 11 .!IIlIllon
more Americans duriilg the

dispute will be questioned on
their exact position on var-

ious issues.
The secretary has said previously tbat many people are
not aware of the many facets
of tbe dispute, thinking merely
that it is just a question of
dismissing some firemen
whose jobs are regarded by

the carriers as unnecessary.

MOSCOW
Tbe first week o.f the secreey-shrouded talks between
Russian and Cblnese Communists ended Frida" ""-;'Ith
yo W
the parties apparently no
nearer settllng their dispute

th~m::''::st~~C:msai:r::~'

meetings are expected to end
in the next two or three days.
This would end tbe confrontation before the openlng
of tbe American, Britlsb and
Russian nuclear test ban tslts ~
in Moscow. They are scheduled to begin Monday. The
R us si a n s have doggedly
pushed abead with these plans
over ~he objections of the
Cblnese, .who sCoff at negoWILLOW GROVE, Pa.
tiations and demand militant
A faulty generator was a action to destroy capitallsm.
factor in the jet crasb Sunday
No official information on
in which seven persons on a the Russian-Chinese talks bas
family picnic were killed.
been released
Capt. A.C. Waldman Jr.,
NEW YORK
commander of , the Willow
Grove Naval Air Station, made
Tbe Rev. Dr. Marsbal L.
tbe statement at a meeting of Scott of Chicago has been
a citizens' group.
named chairman of tbe newlyHe sald tbe generator fail- formed Commission on Religion
and Race of the United
ure was one of the reasons
tbe pilot was unable to con- Presbyterian Cburch.
Dr.
Scott,
53, former modtrol tbe plane, and ejected
himself. Tbe plane crasbed erator of tbe denomination,
into a day camp just beyond is dean of the Presbyterian
Institute of Industrial Retbe base's main runway_
lations in Chicago.
C aptaln Waldman s'~d a
board of investigation would
ST. ANNE ' S, Engiand
detall tbe entire cause of the
crash wben It bas completed
Phil Rodgers of La Jolla,
its task.
Calif., and left-bander Bob
Charles of New Zesland tied
QUITO, Ecuador
Friday for tbe Brltlsb Open
after Jack
Tbe military junta tbat oust- Cbamplonsblp
Nicklaus
hogied the last two
ed President Carlos Arosemna pledged a crackdown boles to fall to tbird.
Rodgers and Charles flnlsbon pro-Castro Communist
terrorist bands roaming the ed with 277 for tbe 72 holes.
nation.
WASHINGTON
The junta proclaimed martial law and established a curAtomic
Energy ComTbe
few and strict censorship.
Arosemna was put on a plane mission announced Friday It
bas
approved
export
to Comand sent to Panama.
munist Poland of a small quantity of natural uranium which
it said has no strategic
Full length is out and three- Significance.
quarter length is tn, Rome's
Tbe license was issued to
fashion designe.r s bave ruled: American Oil Cbemists' SoTbe designers featured ciety of Chicago_
three- qUjlrter length all the
way for fall and winter coats,
WASHINGTON
in shows by Eleanora GarA 'g rant for a ljtUdy to-denen, Gregoriana, Tita Rossi
and Sarll.
termine how public compreAP viewed it this way: .. Ap- hension of space news can
parently Gregorlana tired · of be Increased was announced
all those sleeveless dresses Friday.
Tbe National Aeronautics
under coats and jackets, and
decided to, reverse the trend. and Spsce Administration sald
Columbia
UniverSity's gradIt means every coat needs Its
uate school of journallsm wUl
own suit or dress."
make the one-year study under
a $131,937 grant.

Tbe rail and union representatives can be expected to
flU in that VOid, Wlnz said.
The committee, holding its
first meeting Thursday and
continuing today. ironed out
its operational procedures and
lined up a staff of abo.ut a 'half
dozen specialists from tbe
SPRINGFIELD, ID.
Labor and Commerce Depanments to aid in assembling the
Western Union Telegraph
facts of the dispute for rCo. today petitioned the IDKennedy.
inols Commission for a 9.41
Wirtz said that only the per cent increase in rates
staff will continue work for public telegrapb and money
through tbe weekend.
order messages and its comIn addition to meetings with mercial news service.
the two sides in the dispute
No cbange in the present
on Monday and again on Tues- rates for press messages was
day, Wlttz .sald,thesix-mem_ sought.
ber panel will hold afternoon
Under tbe present rates for
meetings of Its own those publlc telegrapb messages and
two days.
money order service, . the
Tbere was 00 sign tbat any - company's annual revenue in
opponunity for aCtual' media- illinois was estimated at
tion in the dispute by indlvi- $1,692,775.
.dusl members ofthe hoard'bad
Tbe proposed rates would
opened UP.
produce $1,852,234, ' an InIt was -agreed in Thursday's crease of $159,459.
.
lnltlal meeting tbat there is
For Its commercial news
nothing to bar sucb activity service, sucb as the baseball
if the opponopl1ty..,.art.ses, even wire, its estimated annual

Western Union
Seeks Rate Hike

~~~~:::~h;=1tZ:S~~~l {~~'{'~~~::::,e:.~s .

CALGAR¥ , Alta,
Russia has arranged funds
to pay for the largest single
shipment of purebred Cattle
ever shipped out of Canada.

Cleopatra Trip
Plannf?d July 20
You may be able to see '
It sooner than you thought:
Cleopatra.
The Activities De~elop
ment Center has arranged to
take students,
staff and
faculty to St. LoUis to. see
tbe . big movie extravaganzacostliest film ever made-on
Saturday, July 20•
Tickets are available at the
Activities Center for $1.50,
$2.00 and $2.50. Tbere will
be a cbarg~ of $1.00 for 'tbe
",o~d tt;ip !>us, ri~: .
People' 'Wanting to 'go must
sigrl - up n a~? buy .tl~et8 by

AN ARMY o,F MELONS PREPARED FOR ATTACK - BY HUNGRY SHOPPERS THAT IS

•

THIS COULD GET TO BE A'MouTH.WATERING JOB

Mess Of"Melons At Murdale
SIU Students, Faculty, Staff Were
Guests At Shopping Center Party

THIS IS ONE WAY TO KEEP THE WATERMELON
1M THE 6iIOUTH AND OFF THE SHIRT

IRISH EDITOR LlAM BERGIN READILY TOOK
TO THE AMER~ TRADITION "

SHOPPE"RS,
AND THE JUST -CURIOUS STOPPED FOIl WATERMELON
AND AN EXCUSE TO RELAX AT ·THE MURDALE GET.TOGETHER

MELVIN GREEN FOUND THERE ARE CERTAIN
HAZARDS TO THIS ART

STEVE NELSON, SCIII OF MR. " MRS. MARLAH NELSON,
" SHOWS YOU'RE NE~ER TO YOUNG TO "LEARN

.
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News In Ders ective
Recent" Events Relating To Today's Headlines
Compiled By Leonard J. Hooper From A.8IIoeiated PretIII
MOSCOW - The world watcbed
die e:aernal B1ps of the RusslanCb1Dese IcIeolOgIcal warfare while
oftIcial BlleDCe c:IoaIted the actual
DIgb-Ievel meetiDg between the two

W. Willard Wtnz, Secretary of Commerce Luther H.,Hodges, A'F L PresIdent George Meany; Joseph Block,
bead of Inland Steel Corp., of Chicago; Stuart Saunders, bead of the
Norfolk IIr. Western Ra1lroad; and
George Harrison, vice president of
the AFL-CIO who was long 88"9~~r:t!r~. the raf)way labor

pardes. \

Premier IChrusbcbev, who completely Ignored the Cb1Dese delegation wilen It uri""", pu11ed out
all' stOpa WedDesday to pay conspicuous booor to Hungarian Premier Janos Kadar.
But Petl,. radio, for the first
time, asserted the equality of the
Chinese CommUDist party to, tbe
Russian. Cb1Dese bad previously
always pald lip sentce at least to
Russian flrst-raMing.
Tbe clalm to full equality placed
Peking In e""D more open opposition to Mnscow.
Tbe teleYiaed IChrusbcbev-Kadar
unity session made no mention of
the showdown battle In progress In
die Chinese-Russian talks In Lenin
Hills, outside Moscow.

Di8pa~ehe8

Kennedy sald the

lxiar~

will make

a "comprehenslve review" of the

V.lm..-. Hartford Tlme.

MWE CHOSE YDU BECAUSE IN MANY
WAYS YOU'LL BE THE TARGET
HARDEST TO HIT"

work-rules cbange dispute. It will
send a report to Congress on July
22 along with presidential recommendations for any legislation
needed to resolve die four-yearold case.
In the meantime, the railroads
will withhold action to put the new
rules Into effect, and the unions
In turn will call off the strike whlcb
they sald would follow the company
action.

WASHINGTON - The Senate gave
quick approval Tueaday to a compromise revision of the $73 million
PhIllpplne war clalms bill designed
to eliminate any fees for John A.
0' Donnell, Washington la w ye rlobbyist.
Sen. J. William Fulbright, D-Ark..,
chairman of the Foreign Relations
Committee, said It Is hopeful the
House will accept the proposal. It
bas re jeered nro previous efforts
to prevent payment of fees of up to
$500,000 for O'Donnell, former
member of the commission winch
passed on these World Warn claims.

Many were ordered to carry arms,

which ' British police rarely do.

J ....t"' • •

Ml.aneapo Ua St ...

GOLDWATER STRUT

MOSCOW-The Soviet minister
of communications ordered com-

pletlon of the Moscow-Washington
u OOt line" by Sept. I, according to
the Soviet news agency Tass.
T..... s s,ld die emergency White
HOI! s e - Kremlin communications
system bad "great political slgnlfl~". and added wbat was considered a jab at die Chinese CommUDists who reject Pre mle r
Khrusbcbev's insistence on negotiations to preveDt war.
The I\)1Sslan and Chinese delegations to the Moscow party-line
talks recessed their meetlhg Tues<!ay without explanation.
. ~be Chinese Communists failed
to show up for the day's session
after the Russians fired new charges'
at Red China and warned of "dan- ,

gerous consequences."
_ Tbe Russian group accused the
Chinese of deliberately aggravatIng Soviet-Cb1Dese relations at a
time wilen the two countries are
discussing Ideological differences.
LONDON -Greek King Paul and
Queen Frederika arrived Monday
for a state visit plagued by Communists, anarchists, paCifists, and
other agitators.
Police beat back an attempted
demonstration outside Bucklngbam,
Palace.
Met at Victoria Station by Queen
Elizabeth n, the royal party drove
In state carriages to the palace.
Britain's tightest peacetime securl9' guard kept die Queen and ber
visitors from even seeing the demonstrators who tried to mar die
welcoming procession.
, "We aIm to ' follow the king and
i'TI"''''ft

"'VP~Q"'Q

rNooV

IT;"

•

P~.....v

committee.
It will Include Secretary of Labor

AHD WHILE YOU'RE AT IT, SET 'EM '"
UP FDR THE SENATE, TODI'

I

time tbey appear in publiC, we'll
be there," said a spokesman for
Britain's militant Committee of 100,
wblch charges Greece Is holding 960
political prisoners and demands
their release.
More than 5,000 uniformed sod
plaln clothes police were assigned
to watch every danger spot on the
route from the station to die palace.

WASHINGTON - The deadline In
the nation's rail-strike threat has
been set back to July 29.
President Kennedy announced
agreement of hoth rallroads and
their operating unions 10 ac;cepta
presidential proposal for a delay
until tbat date In the natiOnwide
strike threatened by work - rules
cbanges.
Kennedy personally announced tbe
agreement to postpone the walkout.
He said hoth parties agreed to accept the good offices of a special
hoard made up of six members of
his lahor - management advisory

Coa.red. D_Yer Po.

'SET 'EM UP FOR THE HOUSEl •••

'TAKE UP THY BED AHD WALK'

MADRID, Spain-Speaking through
his secretary, former ArgentIne
dictator Juan D. Peron Wednesday predicted a new era of insurrection In Argentina as a result
of Sunday's election.
In exile for eight years, Peron
called the election "a f}Jrce designed to perpetuate In power the
forces
that bave mlsgowrned
Argentina for tbe last eight years."

Sb _ _ rr. CbJc.aco·. "-ric._

TAIL WAGGING US HARDER TH ESE

DAY~

m. -

,SPRINGFIELD,
Gov. Otto
Kerner bas Issued an executive
order whlcb be said maCle It plain
a real estate license would be revoked H a dealer discriminated In
showing property to prospective
buyers because of race.
Tbe executive order put Kerner's
administration on record that:
'
"State agencies ~th the power
to license or regulate activities
whose services are available to the
public sball t'ake all appropriate
action . within their legal power to
assure that such services are extended by the licensees on a nondiscriminatory baals."

Kerner was asked at a race relations conference for mayors by
tbe chairman .of the Cbampalgtl
Human
Relations
COmmiSSio:'
Doilald E. Moyer, wbether the state
bad power to' suspend a license H
dlsc;rlmlnatlon were , practiced In
showing housing.
CHICAGO-Cblcago's school hoard
Is under federal "9Urt order to
answer cbarges of20Negrofaml1ies
that schools are ,racially segfegated
because of a sYI'tem mat requires
children to attend schools' closest
r n ,."-i,.. hnfnQC
.'
• •
•

~
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Teammates

Friendly Enemies 'T his,Summer ,

Yinamt, SiRbel .Play ~OpJHJ.-ing Teanu
'In College Summer League
,I

GEMEVItCEMT

During the school year Gene
Vincent and John S!ebel aze
friendly teammates on SIU's
baseball team buUh1s summer
they are fl'iendly enemies.
Vincent , plays for Cbampalgn-Urbana, and Siebel for
Springfield In me college summer league.
Earlier tbls week Siebel
s<;ored the only run of the
gSIne for Springfield to beat
Vincent and Cbampalgn 1-0.
But the _Ie evening was not
lost to Vincent.
He threw a one-bitter at

SIU's Jerry Qualls 'Bats
.288 For Lakeland Jerry Qualls, former sru
infielder _
signed an $li,OOO
honus contract wim me Detroit
Tigers, was bitting .288
tbrougb last Sunday's games.
.. He bas 15 bits In 52 times
at bat for me .288 average.
He bas four doubles and bas
driven In nine runs for me
Lakeland (Fla.) team of me
Georgia - Florida Class A

Leape:

Qualls bas yet to bit bls
first home nut In organized
baseball.
He Is playing tblrd base
regularly and Is enjoy'!ng me
season to date.
"It bas been real interesting and a real experience to
play every day for an organized team." Qualls wrote.
"One can not begin to imagine
difference betweeo pJaying
five and six times a week
Instead of tbe usual two or
three for college."
"Professional baseball Is
ZWal experience and 1 am glad
tbat 1 decided to give up college for a cbaDce at me blgtime." he said.
Qualls led SlU's baseball

die

Springfield and tbe bit CSIne
In the last Inning w1tb two
men out and two strikes on
tbe bitter.
Siebel drew a walt from
VinCent, then stole second and
t!llrd ahd later scored on a
wild pitch for the only run
of tbe game.
Vincent and SiI~bel have been
doing well tbls summer In the
league for their respective
teuns. Vincent sports a 2-1
record for Champaign andSlebel Is the starting centerfielder for Springfield.
Tbe league Is operating on
an experimental ilasls In hopes
to stop the raldlng on college
and unlverslty ball players by
me major leagues.
Tile L-O loss was Vincent's
first In the league and was
a little disheartening.
"It was a well- played
game," the ' 19-year old
pltcber from Rockport, Ind.
wrote. ''It was my fault tbat
1 lost the game. Tbe wild pitch
scored me run without that
Springfield would not bave
scored and who knows we still
could be playing."
"Tbere's ,a funny feeling
wben you are plteblng and a
former teammate of yours Is
on base," be added. "I kept
throwing to fust base to keep

Siebel close because 1 knew
be bad good speed but tbat'
wasn't enougb be stlll was
able to steal second and tbLrd.
His running unnerved me a
little and tbat probably was
responsible for tbe wild
pltcb."
"Even If 1 bad got the 00bit gune" It would not 'have
meant too mucb to me If 1
bad lost the game," be said. '
"I only , hope tbaF'\these qose
games are few ~ far between
because tbe pressure Is
JOHN
great. But ' I enjoyed every
minute of It."
'.
He won four
Vincent was one of SlU's only once.
top tbree pitchers last spring.
Siebel led
runs sCored
Gr~Eng1Uh

Accord41g to the Testing

Center, students who scored
blgh on the objective pan
of the exam will be eligible
to tate the theme part of tile

exam.

reconls. ecwsaori ••

came to Southern In April
of 1961.
He bas turned In a .:00.5
time In tbe mile and bis coacb,
Lew Hartzog, feels tbe youngster Is capable of breaking
me four-minute mile.
Perhaps tonight Will be me
time because he Is In fast
company. All tbree--Gtelle,
Beatty and O'Hara bave broken
four minutes.

Cornell left Thursday for

Toronto and wasn't sure if

It'd be easier to place
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tbls season. He ran the mlle
agalnBt
Kansas, Western
Mieblgan and the rwo weeks
ago run In Canada wbere he
placed second.
Cornell is one of two BrItisb distance' stars who run
under me S1U colors during
die ~ . scrool year. He
,

I

T rpiat - tenn papers - th ••• a.
JOJ'ce Arrow SMith 201 West
Collep.
Phon.
SoC9. 1972
before 10:30 01" 9. 1708 oft ....
_ ...da.
136. 137. 139. 1411,.

FOR SALE
........ SU..... 0,.. .. Slack. - J!t
~jce.
Short
51.... Shirt.,
Whit. - $3.39; Sport _ $2.99.
Suit. - $28.88 up. Frank'. Meft'.
Woo<, 300 S. III.
133.I36p.

with the
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309 S. 111.\

JERRY QUALLS
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the Salulds In
and put outs.

The theme portion of the
graduate English ~xam will be
beld at 1 p.m. Saturday In
Furr Auditorium.
The exam is a requirement
of the Graduate School and
applies to all candidates for
master's degree.

team in bitting last spring
w1tb a .419 batting average.
He also led tbe Salutls In
total hits, doubles, borne runs
and nins-batted-In.
His .419 batting average
rants fIftb among SlU's alltime bitters. Bill West's .462
average In 1954 tops tbe
Salutls all-time bitters.

be was In as good shape as
be should bave been for me
race. He bas been nmnlng ,ln
me bot weatber here and perbaps tbe cooler weatber In
Canada will suit the needs
of the trackman better than
tbe climate bere.

gSInes ane! lost

Theme Test Today

CorneU Faces Top Miters
At Toronto This Weekend
Bill Cornell, SIU miler, Will
run In Toronto, Canada tbls
evening against some of tbe
nation' 8 top mRers.
Cornell I Will be pitted
against Tom O'Hara, Jim
Gre1Ie, ~ Jim Beatty in tbe
mlle. O'Har
.)l finished second,
Beatty fourth and Grelle fIftb
In me recent AAU tract and
1le1d meet mile run.
Cornell Will be l1IIUlI.Dg me
mile for DIlly die tourtb time

SIEBEL

Dlel.57 .7772

..
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Three SID
Look
Inside New Federal Prison.
Three SIU deans lOUred the the new prison was Its prox$12 mllllon maximum Be- imlty 10 SIU.
prl80n at Marion
Alexander explained that the
~~~glI.mpee advantage of baring unlverl1IIIltle8 otrered the unl ~~ slt1es and prlBOns located
Yers_, close IOgetber--a pollcy, Inby sucb an institution.
cldentally, of the U.S.,Bureau
lDcluded In the lOUr were of Prisons--was to lacllltate
Wlllls G. Swartz, dean of tile the sharing of resources
gnduate acbool; Raymond H.
' •
Dey, dean "f extension and
He further explalned that the
summer se8sl.on· Wendell E university bas tremendous reKeepper. clean Or the scbooi searcb faclllties wblcb the
of qrlculture; and Myrl E. staff of the prison may wish
Alexander, directOr of the SIU 10 ut1llze and that the prison
crltne and co~0D8center. offers ample opportun1t1esfor
The tour ~ed three hours vocational training In unlve~
and Included ltmcli with War- sity graduate specialty fields.
den J T Wllllngbam during "A mutual commitment Is of
wblch'a j,rogram fo.r~a- benefit to hotb/' ~ said.
tion benreentheunlversltyand
He made no mention of plans
the prison was discussed.
for offering college level
Alexander, who served as courses to Marion Inmates as
tour guide, said that one of Is . done by ' SIU faculty for
the primary reasons Marlon Inmates of Menard State Priwas chosen for the alte of son In Cbester.
DeW
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112 Youthful Musicians
Attend, Summer Workshop

54% - 45%

lHE AIOVE MAP SHOWS THE PERCENTAGE OF TOTALITY THAT EAOI STATE WILL
EXPERIENCE DURING THE JULY 20 ECLIPSE.

Eclipse Of Sun Will Be Visible In
Carbondale For Two 'Hours July 20
If you see weird, moving
shapes and sbadows floating on
the ground beneath tile trees
on campus, July 20, don't
see an oprometristl l
It will be tile result at an
eclipse of the sun, according to Miss Cbarlotte Zimmerscbled, assistant professor of p by sic s and
astronomy.
Tbe unusual shadows will
be tile result of the leaf configuration of trees acting IlIce
small boles which Is one way
to cast an Image of the eclipse
on tile ground.
The "pen boles" formed by
the leaves allow the corona
of tbe sun to create mysterious shapes at the time of total
eclipse. Miss Zimmerschied
sald. The eclipse will also
cause an unusual darkness.
TIle ecllpse wl\l occur at
2:25 to 4:45 Carbondale time
and wUl darken 67-77% of
the sun. The darkness caused
by m.e eclipse will be compar~e to an overcast sky.
Tbis
II last only a few
moments.
A total ecllJ>llJ' will occur
In Canada, Alaska, and Maine.
Tbe otber parts of the continent will receive only partial eclipse.
Miss Zimmerscbied gave a
special warmng to tbose who
woUld lII::e to view P>e eclipse,
Sbe sald not to gaze directly
Into tile sun because tbis could
cause bllndness by burning the
retina.
- Eye damage bas been wide
spread in tbe past, because of
tile high Interest In the
ecllpse.
A telescope can be used by
focusing it on tile sun and

projecting tile image on a piece
of paper or a wall. Do not
1001:: through tile telescope to
focus iL
H not using a telescope,
exposed developed fUm can be
doubled and used to cover tile
eyes; also a pen bole In cardboard will ,produce tile shadow
band type of observation preVlously mentioned.
Types of protection not
light-absorbant enough to be
effective are: smolce glass,
sun glasses, and colored
glass. Telescopes and blnoculars magnify the light intensity and sbould not be used.
SIU will not be actively
engaged in research on the
July 20th eclipse, but theUnlversity of]llinoishasreceived
a grant from the National
Science Foundation to experi-

really love itl Everyone is £K';friendly, and besides that we
learn much more~"
I
Judy Ellegood, also from
BelIev'ille, tbInI::s "it is good
because it gives us more experience In playing and per:';:,~~, than we get In blgh
Pbyllis MCintosh, of Dongola, probably summed it up
by stating, "We get practical
experience that we just can't
get In hl&b acbool."
Tbe worl::sbop Is being held
In co-operation Witb Raymond
Dey of Summer Extension,
Wllllam Tudor of Area serVIces and Rnbert Mueller,
~alrman of the Department of
MusiC.

Squaredancel'8'
Elect Crider
Cbarles Crider of' Elizabethtown bas been elected

musical tbeory. class voice new president of the Sing and
and small ensembles.
Swing Squaredanclng Club.

Tbe stUdents enrolled, who
are from sev~n states, have
favorable comments about the
workshop. Margaret Reinhardt. Belleville. says HI

Other new officers elected
Tbureday are Jean Rogers of
Cbristopher, vice-president;
and Helen Spencer of Eldorado, secretary-treasurer.

Send The Daily Egyptian Home To The Folks.
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The Fleet. In

Name

A Navy Information Team
will be In room eight of tile
University center Monday
through Wednesday.
The team will interview
persona Interested In tile
opportunities offered through
Navy Officer Programs.

Addre ss

Applications will be sought
from juniors and seniors for
officer training after graduation In aviation, line supply
and other sP'jclal fields.

ment with day-nlgbt cbanae&
In tile ionospliere as It will
effect long distant radio
communications.
Tbe research will be b e _
by tile Department of Electrlcal Engineering. It Is expected
to take one year for tile anaIysis at tile results of tile
research. Five stations will
be set up to receive tile radio
signala; one In Alaska. two
In Canada, one in tile state
of Washington, and one near
DanVille, IlL
A soiar eclipse occurs wilen
the moon passes directiy between the sun and tile earth.
The eclipse is actually tile
moon's shadow being cast on
tbe earth. This occurs at least
twice a year, and scientists
travel tbousands of miles to
view, them.

Enrollment In tbe second
_ual music worksbop for
acbooI BtUdents, "Music
and Youth at Southern," totals
112 pupUs, Melvin Slener, SIU
music faculty member and
worksbopdirectOr, announced.
The worksbop continues
tbrougb July 20 and Includes
performing and classroom
where the BtUdents ' receive
les80D8 as indiViduals as well
as groups, there are four
caIegOries: Band, under the
direction of Prantlln Kreider,
band dlrectoremerltusofCoIllnsvUIe Hlgb School; orchestra. directed by James Blimes
of Terre Haute, Ind.
Also, chorus, under the direction of Walter RocIby,
Homewood-Plossmore H1gb
School; and piano, Instructed
by Bernard Shaak of the SIU
music staff.
In the classroom area stUdents study music literature.
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